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 We are rapidly approaching the end of an-

other very successful term.  Staff are busily 

preparing reports on students’ progress 

during the first half of the year.  The im-

portance of these reports is both to provide 

a record of achievement and also to pro-

vide some feedback on where students 

might work to improve their performance in the second 

half of the year. It is always important that students con-

sider the feedback carefully towards con!nuing to find 

success in the second half of the year. 

 

As always the feedback is par!cularly important for senior 

students currently producing work for their NCEA qualifi-

ca!ons. Feedback is provided to ensure that students are 

focussed on “striving to be the best that we can be" in our 

studies. It is !mely at this stage of the year that senior stu-

dents begin their focus on external assessment with prac-

!ce examina!ons scheduled for the middle of next term. 

 

At the beginning of next term we are opening our enrol-

ment for entry to the College for new entrants in 

2018.  With the College roll at capacity we will be limi!ng 

our intake to the College. It is important that applica!ons 

to the College are received as early as possible and to 

avoid any poten!al disappointment once our applica!on 

processes close. Further informa!on about the process 

will be supplied early next term. 

 

We are looking forward to concluding our term with a 

number of important events, year 11 Retreat, Inter-House 

Swimming Sports and our Inter-House Music Fes!val over 

these next two weeks.     

God Bless 

Jarlath Kelly 
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Upcoming events 

Year 11 –13 

 

26-28 June—Year 12 Geography trip 

29-30 June—Year 11 Retreat 

 

 

General Reminders 

 

6 July—Inter-house Music Fes!val 

7 July—Reports Posted 

11th July- School Holidays Queens Grammar (England)  

         will be playing our 1st and 2nd XV Rugby    

         teams 

26 July— Year 7-13 Interviews 

6 August—Open Day 

 

 

 

Me a matou  ki te Toroa ki te rerenga me te whakapono ki te Atua tuturi  

We can all be uplifted as the albatross if we have faith and Rely on God 

23 June 2017 



Chamber Music 

We are very proud of our Verdon College students who took part 

in the Chamber Music District Contest on Thursday 8 June. This 

year Verdon College students were part of 4 of the 10 par!ci-

pa!ng groups, tutored by Helena Sowinski, Trinity Waddell, & 

Emma Jarman. 

All of the groups performed to a very high standard and received 

excellent posi!ve feedback from the adjudicator. Special congrat-

ula!ons go to Alex Lindsay for being part of the winning group 

‘Basileo’ who were the overall winners and will travel to Chch lat-

er this month to compete in the Regional Finals ♫ � � 
 

Bowls 

A big congratula!ons to Amee Hope-Johnstone who 

on Sunday 18 June won the Southland  Indoor Junior 

Singles Bowl Championships.  Amee will now repre-

sent Southland at the na!onal finals In Wellington. 

 

Market Day 

 

Another great success. Our Year 10 students learnt about running a business and the highs and lows of this. The cus-

tomers had a range of products to purchase and the calibre of food was of a very high standard. Some of the senior 

students commen!ng that it was geJng beKer every year. 

It has confirmed with some that the food industry is harder than they first thought. This ac!vity is a good opportunity 

for the students to learn important lessons for Business Studies in Year 11. 

Congratula!ons to all the Year 10 students on such a fantas!c event. 

 



 

BISHOP BOYLE trophy returns to Verdon!  

 

Congratula!ons to all our travelling players, coaches, managers, umpires, referee's, teachers and parents who aKend the 

Catholic Schools Junior Tournament in Dunedin on 14
th

 June.  It was a hideous day outside with our rugby and footy teams 

playing quick games and returning home early. 

 

We were extremely proud of our Y7-8 and Junior Boys basketball teams, who demonstrated excellent sportsmanship and 

Verdon spirit when they were winning by huge margins leading them both to come out on top of their respec!ve tables 

 

There is a lot of talent in our Year 7 netball team, who convincingly won all of their games to end up on the top of the table. 

Verdon Rugby Y7-8 and our U15 boys also had a good day at the park winning their games in atrocious condi!ons. 

 

We look forward to another good tournament next year and retaining the trophy, with all of our teams showing maturi-

ty and respect for each other during travel and the games, it was an awesome day. 
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Japanese Cultural Trivia Compe..on 

The annual Japanese Cultural Trivia Compe!!on was held simultaneously in various centres around New Zealand on Fri-

day night.  There are regional winners and the team with the highest points in the country becomes the na!onal win-

ner.  Teams were also encouraged to dress up in appropriate clothing. 

Verdon had three teams par!cipa!ng.  One team was 7th, one was 3rd, and the winning Southland team came from Ver-

don.  It turned out later that they are also the na!onal champions, with 48 correct answers out of 50.   

The winning team was Kaye Daleon, CharloKe Sherriff, Arnia Bradley and Conal Mulligan.  Congratula!ons to you  all. 

 

 

Sports News 

The Southland Mountain Bike Club held its Winter Sol-

s!ce on Saturday 17 June.  In the 4-hour junior team 

sec!on, Lachie Baird and his partner were first.  In the 

8-hour junior team sec!on, Dylan Holland along with 

his team placed first.  Denzel Grant, Sam McColl and 

Dominic Sutherland were 4th.  Well done everyone. 

 

Well done to Tessa Baird who earlier this year placed 

1st in the Long jump and High jump at the Southland 

Champs.  Tess then went on to place 2nd in Long jump 

at the Interprovincial in Masterton.  

 

A very big congratula!ons to Emma Hurley, Ashleigh 

Brooking and Kathy White for being selected into the 

INC U15 rep team and Jessica Spain for geJng into the 

INC U14B team. We will look forward to hearing how 

you get on at the tournaments. 

Panache 

It has been another exci!ng and busy week in the Arts 

department. Well done to all the students who per-

formed on Thursday 22 June as part of Panache for the 

Big Sing regional contest. We are extremely proud of 

how you conducted yourselves and represented Verdon 

College ♪♫♬A big thank you to Claire Benedict for her 

enthusiasm and dedica!on to the choir. 


